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C ON TE NT S rejoices in the high sounding and clas8ical cog- ai

A SHORT RAtMBLE Ni THExLÂ5T Lov-EPIS;ODIE nomen of Phyllopitaga quercina. It is very cont- fo
JUIÇru. IN TuE LipE op A lHi-mona sson of the ycar, and may hc

MUIA.LOSOPHER. esl recognised, beigo a chestaunt brown

THE DRAMA. TEE cCOMING 07 GH. color, snooth but fincly punctured; each wing
LiTEEÂRV Gossrr. (poctry.) ciaeba two or thrce slightly elevated longitu- U

LETTE PROMMa. SNT TOGRANdinalw of nes; the breast is clothed with a coating
BavnM POEs. M TH SE OAEPNTI. o yellowish down: the knobs of its antennS

LIsT ON NETHEooms.>PA ERPET. contain thre Icaf-like joints: its average lcngth T

A SuNDÂT A CENTuRy CHzss. je nine-tcnths of an inch. It flics during the.
night, from the middle of May to the end of 1

TmAGIc O To MICOREE NTS. .Jue , witb a dulI, humming sound, and when itC
Tex STAEN OLD. I5ETIIAND PU. secs a ligbt will enter bouses ; when near this

CHILEEN.ScIETIFC ÂN USEUL.centre of attraction they appear to beconte im-

Cotiuc fomwck oWrrrv AND WMIMSIOAL. mediately dazzled and bewildcred, fiy around t
"oTHnEd fTmWOe weck, the NEW STORT, the candle in a most ferocious manner-in theirFIlTETOWIVES 0F THE IKING."1 blind fury dashing themselves againet everyV

TRÂNSLÂTED POR TEE " SÂTURDÂT RECADEBR" PROM obstacle in the way of their mad career-hence e(
TRE FRENCH Op PAUL NEVAL. thcy have obtaincd the name of "ldors" that is la

SHOR RAM LE N JU E. darers, di nd bave given risc to the expres-
A MOR RAMBE IN TJNE. sion "las blind as a beetie."1 In its perfect state

it is vcry destructive to the leaves of trees, bt

A T tis pleasant, sunny season of the year, fruit and forest, so that in sonte years tbcy doM
whe naureloos ierlov gaycswnte serious damtage. The cockcbafer of Europe isa

gras loksthegrenes an th tres he ayetýnearly allied to this insect-thie latter some-p
clad ini their new leaves and bright flowers, and the 168 e appeard in itnmes sarsI n the a i
happy soagsters of aur woods are hymaiag forth 168) ny o alweay ab mmsoetely coveinthe l
their sweetest tunes-who can content h imselcîf t fGlay boueycoeigtet

withreminin intow, al ho an dusy a ithedge s and trees, and clinging to cacb other's t
itb Woemian éla ton, aledbot anderusty s tbacks as becs do when they swarm, in lhuge

je.Whodoc fot eelimelld t wnde fbtbclusters of thousauds. During the day they 9
inta the green fields and shady groves of our glo- tvere quiet, but as soon as the sun dipped below C
nrous land; and there, fir front the busy haunts the horizon, and the shades of evening began to f
of mcn, admire thc wonderfnl works of creation, close in, the whole were in motion, and theb
and adore their great Creatcr's namne? This year, humming noise causced by the vibrations of their i
especially, when from one end of Canada to the wincrs sounded like distant drums. They entirelyu
other, ahl is excitement, and la every street of d0rre.,
every city, towa and village, armed men are hur- dree the air, over a space of two or three

ryn t ndfo;bav on agrtohrlbc square miles, and people travelling on the roads
then traeifc and rav oeay and wiîîing toor uelds foulnd it difficult to make their way, as P
saiie their live foar ercoy and their t the insccts were continually bcating against
countrys Qucen; and when, from across the l'afcecuigrapinadanyc.
-wide Atlantic come reporte cf wars and ru- fora very short tinte the leaves of ail the trees
mours of wars-wben, perbaps, before this, 1,redfo miles around were totally destroyed, and the
battle has stantp£d bis foot, and nations felt thîe coun try was left as naked and desolate as if itt

sok" how sootbing and refresbing it is to had been the middle cf winter instead of mid-y
whdrwahiefot h oi n urolo summer. Swine and poultry dcstroyed thent int
lie tow som e adrnoinretoiread twrood, ofr vast numbere; wbile the native Irish, thinking l
lito atch th perfoman e fteise tohosern-that it was pcrfectly fair to devour those whor
sote thf parin ratcseofvolutins adexeriss - ad caten up the whole produce of the ground,f
cta f miia mn- tthe in utiet oad terieatcooked theintin varions ways and uscd thent forr
adonuBokof Natur mn-h re, int ead ofte cx- food. Tbwards the end of summer they disap- 1
aingandrofentooesofare,ixtrasadote eam eparcd quite suddenly. Mouffet informe us that l

et usano werin aseteategcats.ofilathe nonth of February, 1574, there were sncb
th iufntrgao ahrte, e wiflte gcatsien-multitudes cf chafers in the western parts of1

dhi colorndof terbutteiie snee te sln- EngI and, that those whicb felI into the river1
sted cf bing of etene ndsund by the ',vin- Severn completely clogged the wbeels of thei
ie airof ihitdary bdand s-y te ratthing of mille worked by that streant.

inkctarsyoand tero ancf arteyoratsiritef Inits perfect state, ite span cof lfe is very
mill 1* luand t tb the swcct ofarilerv riiscfbort-each individual living only about a week,
wbire and t etesotbinhum of t insecte;f even if lbe ho enabled to escape front bisnme-
anrdsondcorhe tura we w inot be lefesbcward roue enemie and destroyers. The females lay
ind oang batrtueforn God aln o r es arca;their cggs in a bole in the ground, which they
incausenwe ave aexfrorGanidgforeaur Qe tatdig to the depth of six or sevea inches by means1
ae cuusly e and woenerfully maes dhac of their forelege, wbich are ammed with strong
aeen gaiyawng u trunaeuntand aesclaws : la about a fortnight, front tbeseeeggs
benGod-wo lealsothe ugod fnatete. We Wiîemerge little whitisb grube, cach witb six legs,
start, honsaur rate ad ou btles e w wîî aar a red head, containing a mouth furnisbed
flnd-bn nou abl n outes ewl with strang jawe. It rentame underground forfind-four years, changing its ski a cc spring, aad

"9'Tis sweet ta muse upcn hie ekill dieplayed, camnitting often the most deplorable ravagesi
Infinite skili ln ail that ho bas made-- on the roots of tree and plants: whcn its tinte
To trace, in nature'. Mast minute dosigfl
The signature and stamp of power Divine! le conte, it burrowe still deeper into the earth,
Contrivance i'*rcato Oxresy n'lutifomsanaus substanc, and there reted front Uic
Where unaessiteîsght noprea'td w th as, ormeanbavac)an d wbib eelied frit saie
The sbapely ib the lurctujln, ugrgzi hne t otfrtels ieWlthin the emalil dinensions cf a point ; vla ae tcagesca o h attne
Muscle sud ilerve iraciilously upun- leepe its hast sleep, and flnally contes forth front
lies mighty work; who sPeaka--mnd it le dane!" its chrysalie state i% perfect iaeect.

The first insect that wce py le a bectie lying But hure crawliag swiftly about this plant,
quietly under the ehelter of a log, Seecking ta is a well kaawn creature, one with whom we
seep off the effects cf ite last night'e debauch: have been acquainted ever siace aur carliet
thie is the well kaowa May-beetle, which aiea childhood, and-whose miefortune wcr wont to

affect deeply our then sensitive hearte, drawing
forth frim us in infantile accents-

"Lady-bird, Lady-bird, fiy awaj' honme,
Your bouée as on tire, your ch idren are buit."

There are very mauy varieties of tii pretty
ittie creatare; in tact more than two hundrod

bave been named, described anhd catalogued.
['bey are distinguishable chiefly lby thc colore of,
and the spots upon their wing-covçrs : thie one
is Coccinella bi-pvunctata, it having two spots,
onc on either wing. These littie beetîceshave
bcen hcld in very higli estimation frorn the re-
noteet ages. Ia Germany theiie are called by
the beer-d-rinking, tobacco smoking natives
F'rauen or ftiarien-Kafer Lady jeetlee of the
Virgin Mary; *hile in k7raýnce they have, the
equally fine naines of V7acheïs de Dieu or BaIea de
la. Vierge, Cowe of the Lord, or Animalg of the
airgin. And they have good dlaims to be helld
n sueh esteein, fcr they are most ben.eficial to,
nan in destroying those insecte which if allowed
.o go on, propagating and increasing unchecked,
would soon reduce the most fertile country into
a barren and dreary wilderuess-namely, the
plant lice (aphides.) Lady-birds, both in their
)erfect and in their larva' state, feed on these
lice; and few trees, plants or ebrube infested by
these disgueting and destructive creatures are
to be found without this antidote for them. The
grube, which are of a flattencd shape and bluish
color, spotted ueually witbi red or yellow, and
furaished with six legs nieàr the forepart of the
body, are much more voracious than the mature
insect: they creep aiong on the leaves of plants
until they flnd the plant-lice, among which they
ravage like woivee in a sheepfold; and thon
doubtcess many an heartbroken aphis parent,
pointing to the aldermauic dimensions of the
lady, exclaim-

Foui murder bath been done: Io! here's the proof!"

But these beetles of the Virgin Mary arc not
to bcecstecmcd mcrely for their gormandising
powers, but they ougbt also (according to soin.)
to bc ranked among the materia medica, and to
have a place assigned thern in the pharmaco-
poeia; for itis a euperior and ncver-failing remedy
for tooth-ache, 'wbich le immediatcly curcd by
putting one or two masbed Lady-birds into the
lhollo* tooth. A well known American entomo-
logist says that hie tricd this application in two
instances, and the toothache was immediately re-
lieved; but he.confesses hie did not know whether
the remcdy or the faitli of the patient acted the-
rapeutically or the tootb ceased aching of iteîf.
llowever let us by ail meane be charitable, and

g ive the benefit of the doubt to the pretty little
beetie ; and let those wbo are troubied with
pange in their fange colleet these coccinellidoe
during the summer monthe that they may give
thie simple remedy a fair trial. They, as well
as ahl other insecte of the hard-sheli kind, May
be killed by being immereed in a bottle of aIea.-
hol, in wbich they may be kept for years, if not
cxactly perfectly seet, stili perfectly fresh and
without detriment to their briihia.nt colore.

Although most of thoso aphidea arc of no per-
ceptible usi ta man, and would become a perfect
scourge (being go very prolific,) unlees their
numbers were kept down, would cover the
face of the whole earth and would cat every
berb of the land and ail the fruit of the trees, Bo
that there would remain not any green thing in
the trece or in the herbe of the field tbroughout
ail the land, -- till one species is of vcry great
importance as an article of commerce: we referto the (Jochincal insect, to which we are in-
debted for the moet beautiful of the colore which
are used to, adorn the human formi divine. In
the days cf"I auld lang syne,", whcn Coeear Au-


